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ably lost is more than, probable, but some may
yet be discovered^ like tlie famous Mount tablet.
THs was found during some excavations made
by the Portuguese about 154*7. According to
Lucena, a safe authority on the' Portuguese
transactions in India of that time, it was met
with "on digging for the foundations of a
hermitage amid the ruins which marked the
spot of the martyrdom of the Apostle St.
Thomas. On one face of this slab was a cross
m relief, with a bird like a dove over it, -with
its wings expanded, * as the Holy Ghost is
usually represented when descending on our
Lord at his baptism or our Lady at her annun-
ciation.5 This cross was erected over the altar
at the chapel which was built in the new
sanctuary." * This account is, no doubt, ac-
curate, for the Portuguese on first visiting the
Mount found the Christian church in ruins,
and occupied by a native fakir. The descrip-
tion of the slab is also accurate, f It does not
appear what cause had destroyed the Christian
community there, but it probably was owing to
the political disturbances attending the war
between the Muhammadans of the north and
the Hindu l^ngdom of Yijayanagara, J
Once re-discovered, the cross at the Mount
continued for a long time to excite considerable
attention. I have already given (in the extract
from P. Yincenzo) the story of the attempt to
get the inscription interpreted, when so remark-
able an imposture w-as practised with success
by some Brihmans. By the end of the 16th
century this story was universally accepted in
Europe, and is even given by Cardinal Baro-
nius In his U ecclesiastical Annals. In the 17th
century the zealous antiquarian P* Kircher,
and also Couto, engraved figures of the cross. §
latter are the masters o£ the public steelyard." (About
1347 A.D.) Singularly enough,, this is the ^ery privilege
assigned to Tarissa- p alii at Craiiganore "by B, which
traaisfers to that church the v&rcbkMl or steelyard held
% Marvfin SapSr Iso. (See JfeSros Jiwnwfl, XIH.
p. 181.)
* 1 take this from the Life of BL Jnmms £a*w$r by the
Be*. H. J. Coleridge, SX, yol. II. pp. 49-50- Haffisi gives
bug account of the excamfcioim made by tike Portuguese.
f Seepktes,^. 1.
J It is fey ao means dear what is the proper name of the
town between the Mount and the sea n0w calted ridsmlously
MayS%p^ but which th© Portuguese Called S • a n T o an e .
'The European mecSiflOTal iawfellerS' (Co&ii wad Ysrthetaa.)
w^m^taoaiteallitMalepurorlCeli&pore. Tha
•indicates fee Tamil Ma-lai-ppuram (» moimt-townj.
The MntamxBaaan MogiaiAeis { AM^Baaak and Abort
ffda) speak of a fialtfajsa1 wMA is <widem% fte
paffwga and
'	—         *	<
«• objeci on tLe Sat Coromandel coast, and tiis atta***
 Since then it has been visited and described by
perhaps a score of travellers, and it certainly
deserved this notice far more than	similar
objects in Southern India,
All the Persian crosses that I know of closely
resemWe one another, yet It is Impossible to
assign them all to the same period. The oldest
of the two at Kottayam j| and that at.
Madras appear to be of much the same time, if
one may judge from the formation of the letters.
The symbolical ornaments of the	are
nearly the same, and the Pahlavi	is
the same in both cases.   I was not	to
examine the tablets at Sottayam as	as 1
could have wished^ for fche natire
was anxious "to hurry me away as        as pos-
sible, a,nd the older tablet is so
•whitewash as to render the	in
indistinct ; but of the identity of the
on this tablet and that at the Mount I hare no
doubt.
The inscription on the older tablet at K 0 1 1 a *•
yam and on the one at the Monnt is
than that on the altar tablet at ijie
the first part being1	in the
inscription ob the iwo	h
two parts by a	oa tie	of fee
arch.   Th© first part is         to be
wards, sad the seeoni 0Yer the        to tie
The characters and language are
of the books, but are n0t3 by	rf the
earliest period. If one may judge ¥y tie
legends on coins the dates of vhicliare kttdwii»^f
the earliest of tikese inscriptions	to
ihe sewitli or eightsh century.   The	ap-
pear to be the on® at &e Moiaife in the
south wall of ih© Kelt ay urn old chwcK*
the latesif iiwfebetM a side	m the
for the name.   T3t»         w*s tisc	of T«9$** *
n&duythe aactent fcu^ioia el
also" menficm anotter Fat^a? tht Pal|»^fc^ f»
wcellffnea on iifce	w» kit Irlpai -
taEiam, at tie mooSi of &e Kltlrl,
iazae to tiie
port of fee S^i alCMa}	; te         frf
mf^.
I am mdeMed id Col "STtil* te tMs
. 4  Uto is w &&         will tl         a*y ^i
naTC of ihe	atK^||ftyft»*
30«!mt»(lv«ptoW}fe0t^MeL
"fc»Mn4 o»« of the 3nmcr	m ta*
«f I refer to fer* Sofdfcmwoaa*»	to
.As. ^ocie^'s JbiwRsI, auii to         % Mr. E	la
i&e J«»»r«al o/fl^	«f
tte
f *mi? »	b	of	fcwd	*»
*

